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THE HISTORIC AMERICAN BUILDINGS SURVEY (HABS)

On a November day in 1933 Charles E. Peterson, an architect for the National Park Service, wrote a letter to Secretary of the Interior Harold Ickes. Peterson proposed that relief employment be provided for architects by having them record interesting and historic buildings of all kinds, so as to document their history before they passed into oblivion. Ickes was supportive of the idea. Harry Hopkins, assistant to President Roosevelt, approved the plan, which was to fall under the Civil Works Administration, and later the Works Projects Administration.

On November 29 the Washington Post reported that 1,200 architects would be employed for six months to measure, photograph, and prepare drawings of historic public buildings, churches, bridges, homes, and other structures. In July 1934 the Department of Interior, on behalf of its own National Park Service, entered a so called "Tripartite Agreement" with the Library of Congress, and the American Institute of Architects to oversee the project. The Park Service was to administer the program, the AIA supplied the architects, and the Library of Congress received the documents and made them available for public access and use.

The project, of course, lasted longer than six months, and while funding for HABS ceased from World War II until 1957, its work continues to this day. HABS has documented over 27,000 structures, and 600-800 people use the collection at the Library of Congress each month, making it one of the Library's most popular. The goal of HABS is to provide architects, scholars, and interested researchers comprehensive documentation of buildings and structures significant in American history.

The 56 microfiche collection in Special Collections covers over 200 structures in the District of Columbia surveyed from the 1930s to 1979. Structures are chosen for inclusion in the survey based on their architectural interest and merit, as well as historical associations. Beyond the name and location, many contain detailed historical and architectural information. This includes records of ownership, present condition, materials of construction, dimensions, number of doorways and windows, etc.

For further information on historic buildings in Washington, D.C., consult the Special Collections finding aids entitled "A Guide to Washington, D.C. Architecture" and "Real Estate Directories of the Washington, D.C. Metropolitan Area." The former offers sources on D.C. neighborhoods and historic preservation, and the later provides a graphic illustration of the city's development in this century.
THE HISTORIC AMERICAN BUILDINGS SURVEY (HABS)

Holdings: 1933-1979 (56 Microfiche)

Fiche number 1 through 25 contain structures located in Georgetown, with the remaining balance covering Washington, D.C. in general. Entries which include a detailed record are designated with an asterisk (*) after the title and number (prints can be ordered from the Library of Congress from these numbers).

Call Number: Special Collections Microfiche S2

GEORGETOWN

Fiche #1

Potomac Aqueduct (DC-166) *
Old Stone House (DC-2) *
Row Houses 3001 to 3009 M St., NW

Fiche #2

Ross & Getty Building (DC-113) *
John Mason (Worthington) House (DC-28)
Mackall Square (DC-164)
Dumbarton House (DC-10)
Bowie-Sevier House (DC-60)
Halcyon (Stoddert) House (DC-69) *
Old North Building, Georgetown University (DC-170)
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal (DC-147) *

Fiche #3

John Mountz House (DC-18)
U.S. Customhouse and Post Office (DC-138) *
Cottage at 1222 28th St., NW (DC-149)
Fiche #4
William Knowles House (DC-163) *
John Stoddert Haw House (DC-156)
House at 2817 N St., NW (DC-157)
Gazebo at 3233 N St., NW (DC-155)
Cox House (DC-150)
Clement Smith (Bodisco) House (DC-174)
House at 1061 Jefferson St., NW
Double House at 1061-63 Potomac St., NW (DC-152)
Van Ness Mausoleum (DC-169)
Oak Hill Cemetery Chapel (DC-172) *

Fiche #5
Oak Hill Cemetery Gate House (DC-249) *
Francis Scott Key House (DC-23)
Decatur (Gunther) House (DC-29)
House at 3111-13 M St., NW (DC-32)
House at 3115-17 M St., NW (DC-33) *
Corcoran House (DC-34)
Riggs-Riley House (DC-46) *
Evermay (Samuel Davidson House) (DC-61)
House at 2919 M St., NW (DC-64)
Owens House (DC-62)
Williamson House (DC-63)
Colonel James Smith Rowhouses (DC-67)

Fiche #6
Henry Foxall House (DC-66)
Forrest-Marbury House (DC-68) *
Beall's Express Building (DC-80)
The City Tavern (DC-81) *
Thomas A. Parrot (Fenwick) House (DC-83) *
Vigilant Firehouse (DC-98) * [continued on fiche #7]
Fiche #7
Vigilant Firehouse (DC-98) *
Francis Dodge Warehouse (DC-100) *
Grace Protestant Episcopal Church (DC-101) *
John Davidson House (DC-102) *
West Washington Hotel (DC-103) *

Fiche #8
Stohlmans Confectionary (DC-104) *
John Lutz House (Aged Women's Home) (DC-105) *
Mercey-Payne Building (DC-106) *
William Marceron Building (DC-107) *
House at 1527-1529 Wisconsin Ave., NW (DC-108) * [continued on fiche #9]

Fiche #9
House at 1527-1529 Wisconsin Ave., NW (DC-108) *
Frame House at 1530 Wisconsin Ave., NW (DC-109) *
West Georgetown School (DC-110) *
Sims House (DC-111)
Commercial Building 2922-24 M St., NW (DC-112) *
Francis Wheatley House (DC-114) *

Fiche #10
Thomas Robertson House (DC-115) *
Nordlinger Building (DC-116)
Gutman-Wise Building (DC-117) *
Thomas Cramphin Building (DC-118) *
Bank of Columbia (later Georgetown Hall and Fire Company #5) (DC-119) *
Reckert House (DC-120) *
Barber Shop 3251 M St., NW (DC-121) *

Fiche #11
Anthony Reintzel Building (DC-122) *
The Georgetown Market (DC-123) *
Eynon Building (DC-124) *
Capital Traction Company Union Station (DC-125) * [continued on fiche #12]
Fiche #12
  Capital Traction Company Union Station (DC-125) *
  Birch Funeral Home (DC-142) *
  Bomford's Mill (DC-143) *
  Canal Warehouse (DC-144) *

Fiche #13
  Capital Traction Company Powerhouse (DC-145) *
  Joseph Carleton House (DC-146) *
  Rays Warehouse and Office (Corson and Gruman Company) (DC-148) * [continued on fiche #14]

Fiche #14
  Rays Warehouse and Office (Corson and Gruman Company) (DC-148) *
  Duval Company (DC-154) *
  Brickyard Hill House (DC-158) *
  Nicholas Hedges House (DC-160) * [continued on fiche #15]

Fiche #15
  Nicholas Hedges House (DC-160) *
  Adams-Mason House (DC-161) *
  McCleery House (DC-162) *

Fiche #16
  Wheatley Row House (DC-168) *
  Andrew Ross Tenant House I (DC-174) *

Fiche #17
  Methodist Episcopal Parsonage House (DC-176) *
  Edgar Patterson House (DC-177) *
  Grafton Tyler Double House (DC-178) *
  DeLaRoche-Jewell Tenant House (DC-179) * [continued on fiche #18]
Fiche #18
DeLaRoche-Jewell Tenant House (DC-179) *
James J. Barrett House (DC-180) *
Albert Jackson House (DC-181) *
Cooke's Row, Villa No. 3 (DC-182) *
House at 3015 Dumbarton Ave., NW (DC-183) * [continued on fiche #19]

Fiche #19
House at 3015 Dumbarton Ave., NW (DC-183) *
Crawford-Cassin House (DC-184) *
Smith-Morton Row House (DC-185) *
Wheatley Town House (DC-186) * [continued on fiche #20]

Fiche #20
Wheatley Town House (DC-186) *
W. Taylor Birch House (DC-187) *
First Baptist Church of Georgetown (DC-241) *
Mt. Zion United Methodist Church (DC-242) * [continued on fiche #21]

Fiche #21
Mt. Zion United Methodist Church (DC-242) *
Christ Church 3116 O St., NW (DC-243) *
Jackson School (DC-244) * [continued on fiche #22]

Fiche #22
Jackson School (DC-244) *
Volta Bureau (DC-245) *
Robert P. Dodge House (DC-246) *

Fiche #23
Benjamin Miller House (DC-247) *
Healey Building, Georgetown University (DC-248) * [continued on fiche #24]

Fiche #24
Healey Building, Georgetown University (DC-248) *
Carriage House (DC-250) *
WASHINGTON

Fiche #25
Georgetown Street Furniture (street signs, lamps, etc.) (DC-252) *
Philip T. Berry House (DC-253) *
Potomac Savings Bank (DC-323) *

Fiche #26
U.S. Capitol (DC-38)
U.S. Capitol Piers (DC-35)
U.S. Capitol Gate House (DC-31) *
Shelter - U.S. Capitol Grounds (DC-75)
Light Standards - U.S. Capitol Grounds (DC-77)
Octagon (John Tayloe) House (DC-25) [continued on fiche #27]

Fiche #27
Octagon (John Tayloe) House (DC-25)
John Tayloe House Stable (DC-336) *
Lock Keepers Lodge (DC-36)
Thomas Law House (DC-20)
Maple Square at 630 So. Carolina Ave., SE (DC-5) *
Wheat Row (DC-10)
House at 1003 H St., NW (DC-132)
Timothy Caldwell House (DC-84) * [continued on fiche #28]

Fiche #28
Timothy Caldwell House (DC-84) *
2411 Pennsylvania Ave., NW (DC-27)
Seven Buildings 1901-1913 Penn. Ave., NW (DC-59)
Blair House (DC-45) *
Decatur House (DC-16) *

Fiche #29
St. John's Church (DC-19) *
Fiche #30
Easby House (DC-7)
Peter Houses 2618-20 K St., NW (DC-70) *
David Walker House (DC-9)
Navy Yard Main Gate (DC-100A) *
Navy Yard Commandant's House (DC-12) *

Fiche #31
Navy Yard Quarters B (DC-101A) *
Captain Joseph Johnson House (DC-3) *
Pierce Mill (DC-22) *
House on Eye St. (18th & 19th) (DC-131)
Neighborhood House 468-470 N St., NW (DC-128)

Fiche #32
John Maury House (DC-4) *
Hamburgh Village House (DC-10-6) *
Ruppert House (DC-6) *
Duddington (Daniel Carroll) House (DC-8) *
Linnean Hill (Joshua Pierce House) (DC-11)
Isaac Pierce House (DC-14)

Fiche #33
Double House at 1000 & 1002 B St., SW (Independence Ave.) (DC-15)
Jackson Hill (Holt House) (DC-21) *
Washington-Lewis House (DC-26)
House at 4437 Reservoir Road, NW (DC-124)
John Mason House (DC-28) * [continued on fiche #34]

Fiche #34
John Mason House (DC-28) *
John Mason House (DC-28) * [continued on fiche #35]
Fiche #35

John Mason House (DC-28) *
House on 723-25 20th St., NW (DC-127)
John R. McLean House (DC-24)
White House (DC-37)
Ruins of Estes Mill (DC-40)
Old City Hall (DC-41)
Oak Hill (or Red Wood, French House) (DC-42)
House at 1925 F St., NW (DC-44)
Christ Church (6th-7th & G St., SE) (DC-48) *

Fiche #36

Renwick Building (Court of Claims) (DC-49) *
General Meigs House (DC-50) *
Woodley (DC-52) *
Framehouses 613-631 G St., SW (DC-53)
House at 6th & G St., SW (DC-54)
Rowhouses 601-613 6th St., SW (DC-55)

Fiche #37

Double Houses 304-306 11th St., SW (DC-56)
Area Survey of Southeast (DC-71)
Old Masonic Temple (DC-72)
Southeast Neighborhood Study (DC-72)
Houses on G, I, K, L Streets, SE (DC-73)
Area Survey of Southeast (DC-74) [continued on fiche #38]
Fiche #38

Area Survey of Southeast (DC-74)
Old Pension Building (DC-76) *
Tuckerman House (DC-78) *
Justice Horace Gray House (DC-79)
Engine Company No. 1 Firehouse (DC-86)
Engine Company No. 4 Firehouse (DC-87)
Truck Company No. 4 Firehouse (DC-96)
Engine Company No. 6 Firehouse (DC-88)
Engine Company No. 9 Firehouse (DC-89)
Engine Company No. 10 Firehouse (DC-90)
Engine Company No. 12 Firehouse (DC-91)
Engine Company No. 15 Firehouse (DC-92)
Engine Company No. 17 Firehouse (DC-93)
Engine Company No. 21 Firehouse (DC-94)
Engine Company No. 22 Firehouse (DC-95)
Frederick Douglass House (DC-97) * [continued on fiche #39]

Fiche #39

Frederick Douglass House (DC-97) *
Abner Cloud House (DC-99) *
Godey Lime Kilns (DC-102) *
LeDroit Building (DC-212) *
Commercial Building 814 F St., NW (DC-213) *
Adams Building (DC-214) *
Commercial Building 818 F St., NW (DC-215) *

Fiche #40

Warder (Atlas) Building (DC-216) *
Riggs National Bank F & 9th St., NW (DC-217) *
Masonic Temple (DC-218) *
US General Post Office (DC-219) * [continued on fiche #41]
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Fiche #41
US General Post Office (DC-219) *
Frederick Culver House (DC-220) *
Perry Building (DC-221) *
Commercial Building 809 Market Space (DC-222) *

Fiche #42
National Bank of Washington (DC-223) *
Germond Crandell Building (DC-224) *
Commercial Building 415 7th St., NW (DC-225) *
House at 513 6th St., NW (DC-226) *
Apartment House 507 6th St., NW (DC-227) *
Building 625 E St., NW (DC-228) *

Fiche #43
Central National Bank Building (DC-229) *
Commercial Building 625 Indiana Ave., NW (DC-230) *
Commercial Building 618 9th St. NW (DC-231) *
Commercial Building 811 Market Space (DC-232) *
Commercial Building Corner 7th & D, NW (DC-233) *
Commercial Building 616 9th St., NW (DC-234) *
Fireman's Insurance Company Building (DC-235) *
House at 514 E St., NW (DC-236) *
House at 320 8th St., NW (DC-237) *
Merchant and Mechanics Savings Bank (DC-239) *
Temperance Fountain (DC-240) *
Devore-Chase House (DC-288) *

Fiche #44
Anderson House (Society of the Cincinnati) (DC-255) *
Alice Pike Barney Studio House (DC-256) *
Joseph Beale House (Egyptian Embassy) (DC-257) * [continued on fiche #45]

Fiche #45
Joseph Beale House (Egyptian Embassy) (DC-257) *
Edward Everett House (Turkish Embassy) (DC-258)
Fiche #46
Gibson Fahnestock House (Republic of China Chancery) (DC-259) *
Emma Fitzhugh House (Philippine Embassy) (DC-260) *
Henrietta Halliday House (Irish Chancery) (DC-261) *

Fiche #47
Christian Hauge House (Cameroon Chancery) (DC-262) *
James Hooe House (DC-263) *
Japanese Embassy (DC-264) *
McCormick Apartments (National Trust for Historic Preservation) DC-265 *
[continued on fiche #48]

Fiche #48
McCormick Apartments (National Trust for Historic Preservation) DC-265 *
Walsh-McLean House (Indonesian Embassy) (DC-266) *
Clarence Moore House (Canadian Chancery) (DC-267) * [continued on fiche #49]

Fiche #49
Clarence Moore House (Canadian Chancery) (DC-267) *
Francis Moran House (Pakistani Chancery) (DC-268) *
Patterson House (Washington Club) (DC-270) *

Fiche #50
Arthur C. Stanley House (DC-271) *
Alexander Stewart House (Embassy of Luxembourg) (DC-272)
Townsend House (Cosmos Club) (DC-273) * [continued on fiche #51]

Fiche #51
Townsend House (Cosmos Club) (DC-273) *
Herbert Wadsworth House (Sulgrave Club) (DC-274) *
Miller House (Argyle Terrace) (DC-275) * [continued on fiche #52]
Fiche #52
Miller House (Argyle Terrace) (DC-275) *
Wilkins House (Peruvian Embassy) (DC-276) *
Mt. Vernon Theater 918 9th St., NW (DC-254) *

Fiche #53
St. Elizabeth's Hospital "B" Building (DC-349A)
St. Elizabeth's Hospital "C" Building (DC-349B)
St. Elizabeth's Hospital "I" Building (DC-349C)
St. Elizabeth's Hospital "J" Building (DC-349D)
St. Elizabeth's Hospital "K" Building (DC-349E)
St. Elizabeth's Hospital "L" Building (DC-349F)

Fiche #54
St. Elizabeth's Hospital "M" Building (DC-349G)
St. Elizabeth's Hospital "N" Building (DC-349H)
St. Elizabeth's Hospital "P" Building (DC-349I)
St. Elizabeth's Hospital "Q" Building (DC-349J)
St. Elizabeth's Hospital "R" Building (DC-349K)
James Davis' Sons Co. Building (DC-321) * [continued on fiche #55]

Fiche #55
James Davis' Sons Co. Building (DC-321) *
Garage at 1200 E St., NW (DC-350)
Garage at 1208-1214 E St., NW (DC-351) *
George Dashiell Building (DC-352) *
Jane Stone Harrison Building (DC-353) * [continued on fiche #56]

Fiche #56
Jane Stone Harrison Building (DC-353) *
Commercial Building 1216 E St., NW (DC-354) *
William Stone Building (Frisco's) (DC-355)
501-511 14th St., NW (The Locker Room) (DC-356) *
Loughran Building (Bassins Restaurant) (D-357) *